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1. Set to OFF/ON.
2. Open the battery compartment.
3. Insert the battery and close the compartment.
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Select function

Change aperture value in Aperture Priority mode (A) or

Change shutter speed in Shutter Priority mode (S)
LIVE-VIEW & PLAY MODE

**Live-View**

- Swipe ← to browse images in Play mode

**Play Mode**

1. **Enlarge** Unpinch or double tap
2. **Reduce** Pinch or double tap

**Menu**

- **Slide show**
- **Mark as favorite**
- **Protect**
- **Copy data**
- **Select memory**
- **Set for Play mode**

**Enter exposure/scene modes**

**Enter camera settings**

**Enter MyCamera Status**

**Enter Grid**

**Enter Histogram**
WLAN

1. Enter WiFi Menu

- AUTO
  - ISO
  - WHITE BALANCE

- +/-
  - EXPOSURE COMPENSATION

- JPG RESOLUTION
- FLASH MODE

- SELF TIMER
- WiFi

2. Turn on WLAN

3. Choose DIRECT

4. Choose ROUTER

5. Connect
- Select your Leica TL in WiFi section of your Smart-Device
- Enter SSID and Password on your Smart-Device as shown

6. Edit HOST SETTINGS

Web Gallery
See your Images in Webbrowser on any device

APP Connection
Connect to App on your Smart-Device

DIRECT
Create an Access Point
Enter a Network
4. Choose

Web Gallery  See your Images in Webbrowser on any device

APP Connection  Connect to App on your Smart-Device

5. Connect

- Select your Leica TL in WiFi section of your Smart-Device
- Enter SSID and Password on your Smart-Device as shown
6. Edit HOST SETTINGS

WLAN > HOST SETTINGS

- Device Name / SSID: Leica-TL-0000000
- Password: ********
- Security: WPA/WPA2
- IP: 192.168.1.1
- WiFi warning message: RESET

**Edits:**
- Tap
- Double tap
- Long press, drag & drop
- Swipe
- Reduce
- Enlarge
PERSONALIZE MYCAMERA-MENU

PERSONALIZE SOFT DIALS

Change aperture value in Aperture Priority mode (A) or Change shutter speed in Shutter Priority mode (S)

Select function